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Thirty days ago some
of our citizens were
prejudiced against
Royal Tailoring but
that was thirty days
ago.

We are Rolling Royal tailoring
to our boot people-- and thojr

are enthusiastic over the
Ixviutiful workmanship, hand-

some style ami nice tits wo

nro giving thorn. The Royal
Tailor fee ninkoH a
customer' money absolutely
safe.

Eighteen Dollars and Up
500 New Styles to Choose from
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tiji to tip. a n i e n?ii a tial! tit
bis !ace. It took four to kill
the

Atl of busiueKS
l'rompt and

The most highly refined and
of baking Its constant use
in almost every
its sales all over the world, attest its

and

Bonanza Billet
tajs: Grubs received

teleobotie Ruck
rsnch Wednet-ria-

Deal Koi.tit killed
larye raiitber

wilMD
shits

Leant.

Red Livery Barn
O'iULLIVAN, Prop.

Special Accommo- -
Fancy Teams dations

Let -- SS?
Corner Canyon

PATENTS
Trade-MarK- s,

clasnes
Carefnl

healthful
powders.

American household,

wonderful popularity usefulness.

report current

started

Alturas
verify report

and

For Freighters
and Lakeview,

FOR INVENTIONS
Designs, abels, Prints,
before United States Patent Office glveu

Terms the
ounbl(; aud good work guar&niaed

JAHES POLK,
Member of the Bar of the U.

2407 F Street N. VV.
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The the
Btreeta Tuesday that the narrow gaue
euixtirera bad out survey
the extension tbat road from

Lakeview. We have not
l.eeu atle these
wires grounded between here acd
Alturas.

M.
New Ris

to
Main Sts, Ore.

Etc.

1'erhonal Attention. most
Ad dress all InguirleH

K.

D,C. i
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CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS
Matte.

Umlnm Iwtli or Rrsitvr Iniwrtrd (nihil
col mu of whlrrr Jwrli'llon 10 cU
lln for Mch Inwrihm.

Thsela.iftliHl ailv.rlblnf rolums sfford ths
tmimiI mtrkrt lor rtli-lr- . You can
blalnrMb lor anything ol lu.

The flrat robin, sweet harbinger of
Spring, made bia bow on the editor's
gate early Saturday niorulng. Unlike
many people who come and go, be did
not neglect to lot the P.xamnier know
of bin welcome arrival. Thank you,
Mr. Koblu lied Breast. May your
tribe Increase.

Assessor Foster la down front Sum-
mer Lake, getting ready to heulu

! work of assesstueul. He reports a Hue
' winter np there as pleaty of rain bns
fallen, and no suov , stock of all kinds
hare run on the range, or in pastures
al winter, aud not a spear of bay or
a morsel of graiu has been fed to any
stock except to the mlleheowa and to
the work horses, lien. Fremont was
rUht when he named that section
Summer Lake.

A geologist broke a fossilized oy-te- r

shell near Hold Held Nevada, and
found a priceless pearl, weighing 150
carats.

All day long Sunday wild geese tly- -

in to the uorth made the welkin ring
with their joyous annouucemeut that
Spring was here. The blood of the
buntiug fraternity was stirred to ttie
utmost, and 40 or more hustled to
the marshes of (loose Luke and re
turned laden with both duck aud
Kees-o- .

All member of Lakeview Camp TrJiJ

W. O. W. are requested to be present
!nt tb first regulai meeting on April
the 14, I'.Hf.'. as there is business of
Importance to come before the Indue.

A. K. Cheney. Clerk.
A strnnce disease that batfles

veterinarians has broken out among
horses up naar Peudletou. The
symptoms of the nuimal are peculiar.
They suddenly appear sick aud lie
down. After a short time tbeir hiud
legs stitteu straight backward and re-

main so for live or six hours. At the
end of this period iney are-dea-

Hoy's Potatoo Kace at the Kluk Fri-
day night.

The law rjads plaiuly tbat unless
you owu real estate (laud) in the dis-
trict you have uo legal right to vote
at a school meeting where taxes are

' involved. If you vote and have no
right 1 1 do so. the entire election can
be declared void.

Born: In Lakeview, March, 31.
jyo'i, to the wile of am Mckee. a
boy.

A mau in Drain recently bought a
goat for which he paid to. Shortly
after be received a tax bill on the goat
for tS. lie called on the assessor, and
said: "Why do you tax me f8 on my
goat when 1 paid but o for him?"
"Well," said the assessor, I "have
caretully read wbat the Btatotes sav,
and it reads: 'Whoever cwus property
abutting on the street shall be taxed
U a rront foot."

A. A. McCurdy, a recent arrivul,
has purchased the barber shop, of
bever'Mge and Young, aud will be
pleabed to aeet all old customers and
new ones' bs well.

A post office has been established for
the lioug miutBg district witn ratric
O'Connor ks postmaster. It will be a
great convenience for tLe mines or
tbat camp.

H. H. Barker, the live and bnstliug
Altaraa Lakeview sta.e mau, relied iu
bnd out of town lust Thursday. He
Buys the roads are simply awful, but
that he will do the best be can with
express, mail, aud patteuger.

G. L. Holbrook was in Monday
from tbj dis rt He reports little
snow, a id mii'b raiu out t! ere. So
moon rain has fallen tbat feeding j "' ber
etock la done witb dittlctilty. as the
cattle tamp It iu the mud and waste
it. But be says tl at the prospects are
splendid for stoikof all kiuds, as feed
now promises to be unsually abuud-aut- .

Grass is now starting nicely.
Quite a valuatle r'e xisit of coal has

beeu discovered near Vul, aud a com-
pany formed to develop it.

It is stated that Beardless or Baid
Barley is about three weeks earlier in
maturiug than other baileys having
advantage of the moUture, therefore
produces about doubb the yield tbat
other barley dod.

Joe Amb'os. the "Sage biusb
Philosopher," was in towo Saturday
from the west side and says be will
soon begin plowing. He thinks the e
is something tbe matter witb penpl
They are never satisfied, aod awlays
grumbling. Last summer tbey growl-
ed bejause it was so dry; now they
bowl because it is too wet. He thinks
such folks are on tbe road to some
thing tbat will be neither dry nor wet,

FREE Government Land
Homesteads and Desert Claims

in Lake County, Oregon.
Thousands of Acres of the Finest Grain and Fruit

Lands on Earth can be secured now, FREE !

Do Not Lose This Last Opportunity!
03" Scandinavian and German Spoken.

For Particulars, apply to 5' -- .

PACI FIC LAND CO., Hggag- -

mmb"""""""""""""""

but all-fire- d hot I Maybe Jo la right
and mayba ha la wrong. Anyhow all
the preachers ara ou his aid In
thought I

Th Kaglea will give a tlmiro at Sni-
der Hall, March 17. Music by Orvboa-tra- .

Roy O. Ilutler will open "The Inn
drill" some time this week. Koy Is
a good liver himself and he will give
the boya something good In the anting
line.

Saddlerork Restaurant never closed.
Short orders a specialty, l'rompt
and etllcleut service. Htf.

Dau Malloy says he la In the mar-
ket for 120,1100 head of sheep this
spring.

Don't forgot the F.nglo'i Dance St.
Patrick's Day.

Teddy gH'B out to-da- y, and Hill
goon In.

Saddleroek Restaitrnut never cloned.
Sliort orders a specialty. l'rompt
aud etllcleut service. Hlf.

The dance at Flush the VTJnd was an
enjoyable atfair. tlwing to bad roals
aud disagreeable weather but a few of
us were able to attend.

Resolutions of Condolence.

T the Worthy Ollic r and
MciiiUth of Oriental Chapter, No. f.
We your eomtnlm on riolulloni of ) np-tb- r

nulMiilt Hit- - fulloH Ihk :

n ht-ri-, II htn lt'a't Aim Ik lily Unit to rt- -

move from our whlM irillier J. I iikAi'T.
TtiTt'lorc, I e It reiTHl. ilml e, im'iii

hera of OrUntal Clinpur. o K. S, Ihw olih
huiiidlt mihimaitlou to the will of lllin, who
UiH-t- all tlitURi well, mul nnjr, (nui our licntlR

I'hY will Im- - dotn "
H It rvMilVi'il, Ih.t In hli .l.'inl h lamlljr

huve loit m loi liift tiual itiitl. Inltit-r- . hikI tlml
Imve lout kuxl mid lionrai l.rolhrr, unci

lhl werxtviKl IikuiI nl hinrllrll
tupatliy to out ninior tnt lmiill.
K .o!vi'l, Tlmt i'oy of I

!r-at- on our iimiuir.. hIbo Li- - iirlttii i In llu- -

t onnljf ier. mol roy lv i til lo amter H'
y, under l ol Itm fliii r.

i'akkik k. ikiw n.
Coiiimlltt-'- :

t jons o. 111'i.u

CHURCH SERVICES.
Wa will preach a sermon for the Sun-

day School childten uext Suudny
morning.

The evening service uext Sunday
will be the llrnt of a series of soruiuiis.
the general title of which will be
Signs of liod iu the World. We w ill
endeavor to show very clearly how
liud is the first great cause or begin
ning of all materia things. 1 ou are
cordially iuvite I to attend, enpeclally
if you are inclined to tie akeotical.

Sulijuct for 1'rayer Meeting, Paul's
testimony of the church.

Come out and enjoy the choir if
you Dke good singing.

MAY WIPE IT

OFF THE EARJII

Few peopht here know tbat you can
cure that dread American disease,
Rheumatism. with jut commuu.
every day drugs found iu any drug
stoie. The prescription is so simple
tbet any one can prepare it at home
at smalt cost. It is made as follows:
liet from any good prescription
pharmacy Fluid Kx tract Dundeliou,
oue naif ounce; Uompouud nargon
one ounce; Compouud Syrup Sarsa- -

parllia, tnren ounces. Mix ly taking
iu a buttle aud take In taebpooutul
doses after each meal aud at bd time
Thet--e are all simple iurged tenia, mak-
ing an absolutely harmless home
remedy at little cost.

Iibeumatism,as every one knows. Is
a symptom of derauged kidneys. It
is a condition produced by the failuie
of tbe kidneys to properly filter or
strain from kthe bood tbe orio and
otlii r matter, which, if not eradicated.

Iu tbe urine cr through tbe
skin pores, renmius iu lh blood, de
composes aud form, about the joiuts
and muscles, causiug tbe untold
suffering aud deformity cf rheuma-
tism.

This prescription is said to be
a splendid healing cleansing aud in-

vigorating tonic to the kidneys, aud
gves almost immediate relist in nil
forms of blader an I urinary troubles
aud backache.

The Alturas I'biindeiiler has the
following stock notes: In addition to
the Llovd heru Andy Mudock pur-
chased :M bead of bee' cattle from
Fred Hoffman. Geo. Turner aiso sold
a Hue lot of beef to the Western Meat
Co. They passed here yesterday.

Andy Murdock was in town this
week, lie purchased 100 head of beef
cattle from Lloyd Bros., tbe Can by
stock men. We learn the price paid
was 7 cent! for cows aud for steers.

Directories for Sale
This offloe baa on haua a few copies

of the county directory, which will
be closed out at bOc-ba- lf price. Those
wishing a copy should not delay send
ing their orders, it contains tbe
name of every voter in tbe county
There ia a special write up of the
county and of tbe towns. In it there
also la a synopsis of the game laws of
the State, and much other valuable in
formation regarding Lakeview aud
tributary country.

Btan tU lha Kind You Haw Always BoujM

Bnvva
f

Tlaiber Land Natlre.
Dpeartment of the Interior. U. 8.

Land OtJIce Lakview, Oiegon, Feb-
ruary 16, 1309.

Notice la hereby given tbat MIL
TON BEltT 1UCE, of Lakeview, Ore- -

on wbo, on Nov. 10 JIKJ8, made Tim-
er and Stone Application, No. OtioG.

for half SW quarter. Section 33.
Township 30 B , Kauge 19 K... Will
Meridian, has Hied notice of Inten-
tion to make Final Proof, to estab
lish claim to tbe land above described
before Keglsterand lieoaiver. at Lake- -
view, Oregon, on tbe 7th day of May,
1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Out
W. Rice, and Geo. Lynoh, both of
Lakeview Oregon.

M1M7 J. N. Watson Register.

La MODE
Iv'c just nb'out linislicd " House Cleaning "
mid find sonic odds find ends that must !c
closed out.

WINDOW DISPLAY

Turning these oods to money is a profita-
ble loss to me as they've lengthened their
stay and I must shorten their juice. 0

La Mode Annfieilon
OCKlX82CKXKX8XOOOOCXcX0000 11 CKX0KKX)COCrOOCKXMXXOOCKXI

WHEN
They get time to write it

MAXWELL & SON

Real Estate
Will occupy this sp u

acHS3aarsc83X8C8CrC

to of their bargains.

Bunch & Tussey
Wholesale

Commission Merchants!
Alturas, California

We cxrrry a full line of Fresh Fruits, indluding

mOranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ap
ples, also all kinds of Nuts.

Vegetables, SUCh as
Celery, Cauliflower, Onions and

Potatoes.

I

tubmoutb

tell

pv.".1!-:- ?""

jlf your merchants do not handle
this class of goods, get them busy.

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

JOHN WNDELL
PROPRIETOR

BEEF. MUTTON. RORK. ETC.
BUILDING NORTH

LAKEVIEW

rmmT-ct-Am- m
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O. O.

The Largest Livery and Food Stablo Id Oregonor Northern Iloraes Boarded by tbe Day Weekor Month. Special (liven to Stock
LAKRVIEW ' .

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

OREGON

Mammoth Stables
ARTHUR. Piiomiiim

Southern
California.

Attention Transient
ORKQON
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